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This packet contains information related to the TX A&M AgriLife Research Wood 
to Feed Program. Information has been included to reveal that feeding ground 
woody plants to livestock is not a novel idea. Ground wood has successfully been 
used as a roughage source for at least 100 years. 
 
Due to the positive results of the research that we have completed in the past 7 
years, along with the long history of safely using ground woody products in feed,  
I submitted a proposal to the Association of American Feed Control Officials 
(AAFCO) to get ground juniper (redberry and blueberry) approved as a 
commercial feed ingredient. It is still under review by FDA for U.S. approval; 
however, I anticipate that it will be approved for use within Texas by the end of 
this year (2015). An additional AAFCO proposal is planned, in which I will request 
that other Juniperus spp. and various mesquite spp. be commercially approved. 
After juniper is approved, I will substantially increase efforts to bring together the 
right people to develop a Wood to Feed Industry so that ground juniper can be 
purchased like any other roughage ingredient (e.g., hay or cottonseed hulls). 
 
Those involved in the Wood to Feed program are compassionate about 
synergistically helping ranchers reduce feed costs, helping landowners reduce 
brush infestation and enhance forage production, and helping communities 
(especially rural) remain economically viable. Thus, we are working diligently for 
the great state of Texas to make a Wood to Feed Program a reality, through 
research trials, field days, and various types of publications. 
 
Please visit the Wood to Feed Website  http://sanangelo.tamu.edu/people/faculty-2/dr-
travis-r-whitney-associate-professor-livestock-nutrition for more information. 
 
Sincerely, 

 
 
 

Associate Professor, Livestock Nutritionist 

http://sanangelo.tamu.edu/people/faculty-2/dr-travis-r-whitney-associate-professor-livestock-nutrition
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WOOD RESIDUE MATERIALS offer potential as roughage for cattf~~ Such roughage is
ssential to normal digestion. Someday soon perhaps a scene such as this will be com-
Ion on farms near sources of sawdust or wood residues.

WoodW astes
For

Animal F~eding:,
,","),1 i:-:i

R. w. Scott, M. A. Millett, and G. J. Hainy

FROM A TOTAL TIMBER CUT in the
United States of more than 150

million tons in 1962, about 38 mil.
lion tons of unused wood residues
were generated (6). Bark residues
added another 20 million tons. In
addition, millions of undesirable
trees in our forests and large
amounts of other residues such as
bagasse and seed hulls constitute an
enormous waste of unused cellulose.
The disposition of much of this is
of increasing concern.

In seeking likely solutions, a num-
ber of applications have been ex-
amined that show promise for using
residue materials rather than dis-
posing of them. Agricultural outlets

This paper was received for publi-
cation in January 1969.

are especially intriguing because
their potential for large-scale
sumption. The concept of utilizing
woody materials as a feedstuff for
domestic animals is very old, but the
practice has been resorted to only in
times of great need. Because of
ominous forecasts of increasing food
shortages in ..~ome parts ()f0§ 'Y0rId,

would seem highly appropriat7 to
re-examine the use of .woodma-
terials/as a feedstuff.

Wo~dy tllaterials might serve 'two
distinct: functions in animal feeding:

The "authors are Chemists, Forest
Products Laboratory, U.S. Forest Ser-
vice, USDA, Madison, Wisconsin.
Acknowledgment is made to the
Tennessee Valley Authority, Division
of Forestry Development, Norris,
Tenn., for cooperation and support in
this work.

The trend toward feeding beefand
dairy cattle in large, centralized
operations has raised the possibility
that wood residues may find an out-
let as the roughage componentof
prepared feeds. Feeding trials onthis
aspect of wood-waste utilizationare
underway at several locations. If sue-
cessful, a sizable tonnage of our un-
used residues will find a market.

Wood could be more than a rough.
age material to the ruminant. Con-
taining some 70 to 75 percent carbo-
hydrate constituents, it could wellbe
a .source of energy to the animal,
provided of course, that these car-
bohydrates could be made available
for digestion. Complete delignification
is 'effective, but too costly. The search
for. equally effective but less expen-
sive pretreatments is underway at a
number' of laboratories. Successin
this search could be most important
to . nutritional demands of a hungry
world.

(1) As roughage with little or no
nutritive value and (2) as ene:gf
feed. The first function is the SlID'
pler and more likely to find ap'
plication in the near future.
Attaining the second will be much
more difficult but it has greater

, , 'f ntlrpotential to contribute slgnt tea ,
to man's food supply.

Wood as Roughage

Through the years wood h~
evoked little interest as roughage1~

the diet of ruminants. Most beefan·
dairy cattle as well as sheepIar~
maintained on pasture or range an
or are fed harvested roughage. HOW;

I . tren"ever, the rapidly deve Oplllg ,
in this country toward large, ceo

ali d feedi . maysooo Itr ize eeding operatIOns ani' ,
change this practice. Feedlo: fl'

mals are fed high.energy grat~'0"
tions that are increasingly el;

f co",'supplied by manufacturers 0 • PI

plete, mixed feeds. This reqUlrb~
f rougmanufacturers to search or h '(11

age substitutes that have. P ySlto'
properties compatible WIth au

• n'OTT. 1961
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•
mated mixing and feeding equip-
ment. Corn cobs, cottonseed hulls,
sand, oyster shells, rice hulls, an.d
flax chives have been used for this
purpose. Success with these substi-
tutes, however, is limited because of
one or more objectionable features:
High cost, seasonal unavailability,
mechanical properties causing dif-
ficult mixing in feeds, or incompati-
bility with digestive systems of the
animals. Because of these features,
animal-feeding trials have been initi-
ated at a number of universities in
the United States and Canada to
determine the acceptability of wood
wastes as feed roughage. Preliminary
results have been favorable (1, 3, 4,
5) .

1£ trials conclusively demonstrate
that wood or bark waste can be
used for animal feeding or cheaply
converted to a form acceptable for
consumption, questions of avail-
ability, location, and price will be
important. Of the large amounts of
wood residues, those most available
come from residues of processing
plants. In 1962 it was estimated (6,
Table 45) that there were 4.9 million
tons of hardwood and 14.2 million
tons of softwood residues from these
Sources.It is interesting that if these
residues were used at a level of 10
percent in feeds, the 19.1 million
tons of wood residues would supply
more than enough roughage for all
concentrates fed to all livestock in
the United States (2, Tables 1 and 2,
p.3).

According to a recent estimate
(16), 2,008 feedlots in 32 states in
1967 each had capacities for more
than 1,000 head of cattle and from
them about 9.8 million head were
marketed. This was 46 percent of the
total marketings of cattle in these
states. Although these feedlots are
scattered across the United States, a
few states account for a large per-
centage of the total cattle in feed-

. lots. In 1967, about 45 percent of
the total cattle in feedlots were mar-
keted from Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas,
and Illinois, which with other Cen-
tral States included 62 percent of
the total marketed. Further large

I percentages of feedlot cattle were
marketedin California (9.4 percent),
Texas (7.6 percent), and Colorado
(6.1 percent).

The area where feedlots and large
amounts of wood processing plant
residues are nearest each other oc-
CUrsin the western mountain states

where there are large quantities of
softwood residues. The South At-
lantic States, where there are both
softwood and hardwood plant resi-
dues, have small numbers of feedlots
for beef cattle.

Increasing numbers of dairy cattle,
however, are being fed concentrates.
In New York and Pennsylvania
about 3.7 million tons of concen-
trates were fed to milk cows and
other dairy cattle in 1959 (2, Tables
5 and 6). In these states, prices for
conventional roughage materials
range from $20 to $40 per ton, and
are increasing. These roughages in-
clude hay, corncobs, cottonseed hulls,
and like products, which provide
modest energy values with some
protein but which also have certain
disadvantages that have been men-
tioned. An acceptable nonnutritive
roughage derived from wood resi-
dues might find a market in a price
range of $15 to $20 per ton. Cattle
population, feed surpluses or def-
icits, and wood-residue availabilities
in various regions of the United
States are listed in Table 1.

Ruminant Digestion of Cellulose

In addition to wood used as
roughage, there is the uncertain but
most interesting possible use as
energy feed. Although the horse
digests cellulose very well and hogs
appear to have some capabilities for
this, it is the ruminant animals such
as cattle and sheep that have the ad-
vantage of being peculiarly adapted
to digest cellulose. In the ruminants,
nature provides an outstanding
example of a symbiosis of particular
benefit to man. The symbiotic ar-
rangement consists of the animal's
rumen, a chamber preceding its true
stomach, ilnd the -.<Jbility of the.ru:
meCl..to .culture cellulolytic micro-
Qiganisrns.. In many ways the
alllmal'S"physiology and anatomy
provide ideal fermentation condi-
tions for the micro-organisms, which
in turn provide the animal with
nutrients by enzymatically breaking
down cellulose and hemicelluloses.
.e!J.r~._~!1t.tlQ.se is fully. digestible;
thus it provicIesas·muCll energy as
the best feed grains. The energy-
yielding products which the animal
absorbs into its bloodstream from
this anaerobic fermentation are
primarily acetic and propionic acids.
In addition to the digestion of

FOR R <:: 'T' P P () n TT t: 'T' <:: T () TT "Q NAT. Vol. 19. No. 4

cellulose, another ndvnntnge results
from the ruminant's ability to digest
the proteins of bacteria and protozoa
that pass on into its digestive tract.
The lignin of forages remains large-
ly unused and is excreted ... !n_.tll.e ...
~.~r.aLLprC).('eS5>.. !l1il/l ...g;til!shcC1U sc
material not suitable as food lilr
Imi11:l11sisccl/lvertcc! into milk, meat,
;''001, and.leather.

Slf so~.!~ei!nportan(e now, and of
considerable importance in the fu-
ture, is the Lid that the animals
that arc able to usc cellulose as' a
f~ed arc less competitive with man
than the animals that require grain.
Because of the large loss in mass
and energy in converting grain
starch to meat, man's most econ-
omical use of starch is using it di-
rectly and obtaining protein from
vegetables and fish. The proteins of
milk and meat are, however, an
important part of man's diet es-
pecially where there is a high stand-
ard of living, and they arc apt to
remain as important foods in the
foreseeable future. For obtaining
protein, the ruminants have an ad-
vantage over other domestic animals
because rumen micro-organisms arc
able to convert simple nitrogen
compounds, such as urea,' into pro-
tein. Demonstrations such as in the
work by Virtanen (26) in Finland
have shown good milk production
by cows fed only urea, cellulose, and
starch as the bulk of their diets.
Therefore, cows produce high-
quality milk and meat from sources
of energy (cellulose) and nitrogen
(urea) that cannot be used directly
by man.

Methods for Making Wood
Carbohydrates Available

as an Energy Food

Although most woods contain
from 70 to 75 percent carbohydrates,
a relatively small percentage is
digested by ruminant animals. The
low digestibility has generally been
attributed to a protective action by
the lignin, the degree of protection
varying at least partially with the
degree of lignification. Thus, hard-
woods with their lower lignin levels
are more digestible as a class than
are the softwoods. Even among
hardwoods, there is a considerable
range of digestibility. In a recent
paper, Mellenberger and others (10)
have reported a 30 percent in vitro

1<;
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(rumen fluid) digestion of aspen
wood with 20.5 percent lignin con-
tent. In contrast, oak wood with
a lignin content of about 24 percent
was digested only to the extent of 5
percent. Spruce wood with about 30
percent lignin had zero digestibility.
It is evident that before wood resi-
dues can receive any consideration as
an energy feed-stuff for ruminants,
some form of pretreatment to effect
a release of wood carbohydrates from
their association with lignin will be
necessary. To be commercially ac-
ceptable, this pretreatment must be
accomplished at low cost.

One general method of releasing
wood cellulose and hemicellulose is
solubilization by chemical break-
down to sugars, usually by acid
hydrolysis (7). These sugars are a
satisfactory source of food energy,
but hydrolytic methods and other
degradative procedures such as ioniz-
ing radiation (9, 14) have not pro-
duced sugars at competitive prices.
A corollary method is the solubili-
zation of the more accessible hemi-
celluloses by mild hydrolysis.
Masonex (24), a byproduct from the
manufacture of hardboard, is an
example of such a recovery and of
the use of wood hemicelluloses in
animal feeds. Its application dem-
onstrates that the economic difficulty
can be overcome if costs can be
shared with another product or
products.

Another general method of releas-
ing carbohydrates from wood is
pulping. During World War II more
than 1.5 million tons of sulfate and
sulfite pulps from spruce, pine, and
fir were fed to cows and horses in
the Scandinavian countries (8, 11).
This demonstrated dramatically the
capability of wood to supply food
energy. In the postwar economy,
however, the usual feeds became
available at much lower prices and
use of the high-quality wood pulps
declined rapidly. More recently, in-
terest has been aroused in the ap-
plication of pulping procedures that
exert a marked effect on digestibility
but that do not remove appreciable
amounts of lignin. Saarinen, et at.
(15) showed that rams were able to
digest 85 to 90 percent of the carbo-
hydrates of certain sulfate and sulfite
pulps that still retained about 17
percent lignin.

Hydrolysis and pulping are ulti-
mate cellulose-releasing methods;
hydrolysis degrades the cellulose and

16

Table 1. - ANNUAL PRODUCTION OF CATTLE, OF WOOD RESIDUESFROM
MANUFACTURING, AND OF HAY BY REGIONS IN

THE UNITED STATES.

Region Cattlel Wood Residues" Hay3

Beef Dairy Softwoods ~ Hardwoods Excessor Dtfick

(Million head) (Million tons) (MilliontonI)

New England 0.1 1.0 0.3 0.1 + 1.3

Mid-Atlantic .6 3.7 .1 .5 + 3.9
(N.J., N.Y., Po.)

South Atlantic 2.6 4.4 3.4 2.3 - 2.1

East South Central 4.9 2.8 0.4 0.7 - 2.6
(Ala., Ky., Miss.,

Tenn.)

West South Central 13.3 2.3 .5 .5 -13.4
(Ark., La., Okla.,

Tex.)

Lake States 2.8 7.2 .2 .3 + 8.1
(Mich., Minn., Wis.)

Corn Belt 13.3 5.6 .0 .4 +1.9
(III., Ind., Iowa,

Mo., Ohio)

Northern Plains 11.1 2.1 .0 .0 + 1.0
(Kans., Nebr., N.D.,

S.D.)

Mountain 9.4 1.2 2.9 .0 -1.1

Pacific 4.5 2.2 6.3 .1 +1.7
(Calif., Oreg.,

Wash.)

All Regions 62.6 32.5 14.1 4.9 -1.4

IBased on 1960 data in"Feed consumed by various classes of livestock by stales, 1949.1951
and 1959-1960 with 1964-1965 nanonal estimate and comparisons," USDA Econ. Res.Ser/,
Statist. Bull. 379, Oct. 1966. -i:

2Calculated from data for. 1962, ..Table 45, Appendix, using 30 pounds per cubic foot lor
conversion of cubic feet'to tons, in "Timber trends in the United States," USDAForestSIr/,
Forest Res. Rep. 17, 1965:

3From average of 1959-1963 da;~ ~orrected for 10 percent moisture, Table 1, in "Hayin tht I
United States," USDA Statist. Bull. 349, 1964. ,

releases the soluble glucose and
pulping makes the' cellulose .:avail-
able by removal of the lignin. It is
useful to consider pulping as a meth-
od that exposes cellulose, for on this
basis other techniques may be com-
pared. An example is vibratory ball
milling, a procedure that. exposes
more and more cellulose as particle
size decreases. The important dif-
ference is that this is accomplished
without removal of lignin. In a
series of studies, VLrt~nen ..•.arid co-
workers (27-30) showed a . direct
relationship between the'degree of.
subdivision of wood. and, .its: degra-
dation by bacteria. Pew (12) and
Pew and Weyna (13) > found a
similar relationship between particle
size and the degradation of wood
by the enzymatic action of isolated
cellulases. Whether finely ground
wood can function effectively as an

I
energy source in the diet for rum; I'

nants is a subject now under investi·
gation at the Forest Product:!
Laboratory and the Universitydl
Wisconsin. The commercial pile
ticality of this type of processwi::
also receive attention.

Yet another method, used
straw, is alkaline steeping. ThisWZi

used in Europe during both wod:
wars to supplement meager fee:I
sources, and has had recent use~I
Norway. As a result of treatmeq
with a 1.5 percent sodium hydroxid:I
solution, the digestibility of ~:f
residual straw is about 30 perce::i
more than that of the original str11
The digestibility of the treatedstIl~1
is comparable to that of a goodbr i
This method has been suggested{::;
upgrading bagasse (17). I

Alkaline steeping solubilizesabc;!
20 percent of the straw. The ,."'\

APR T T 111;1
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liquors contain appreciable quanti-
ties of hemicelluloses that are an
tConomicloss and also pose a dis-
posal problem. The method, how-
ever, is of interest because of its
potential practical value and also
becauseof the principle involved. A
possible interpretation of the in-
creaseddigestibility of alkali-treated
strawis that additional cellulose is
exposed to the action of bacterial
enzymesbecause of the strong swell-
ing action of the alkali (22). On
this basis the action could be com-
paredwith that of ball milling.

Several years ago, Stranks, in a
seriesof papers ( 18-21 ), reported
on the microbiological degradation
of wood and its possible implica-
tionsfor waste-wood utilization. He
confirmed the beneficial effect of
veryfine grinding and also showed
thebeneficial effect of alkaline cook-
ingof hardwoods. More comparable
to the cold alkaline treatment of
strawwas a test by Saarinen et at.
(15) who found that rams could
digest 43 percent of the residue
from steeping birch wood in 2.5
percent sodium hydroxide solution
at 25' C. The steeping extracted 12
percent of the wood; it is possible
that without this loss, about 50 per-
cent of the wood might have been
digested.This digestibility would be
aboutthe same as the in vitro digesti-
bility of silver poplar wood that

was treated with 9 to 15 percent
sodium hydroxide (based on wood
weight) by Wilson and Pigden (31).
They found that the digestibility
was raised from 5 percent to 40 to
50 percent. The same treatment of
straw raised its digestibility to 70 to
80 percent, which is more than that
of a good hay (55 to 60 percent).
Wilson and Pigden avoided the ex·
tracting of alkali-soluble material
from the wood and straw by using
low levels of alkali that were left ill
situ. In preliminary feeding trials
with sheep they found that treated
straw was acceptable at a tio percent
level in the feed. Favorable results
from several cattle-feeding experi-
ments led Ustinov (25) to conclude
that alkali-treated aspen and birch
sawdust could be recommended at
levels as high as 25 to 30 percent of
the nutritive value of the ration.

Further evidence for the increased
accessibility of cell wall carbo-
hydrates after alkaline swelling is
the increased digestion by cellulases
shown by Pew and Weyna (13). By
alternate alkaline and enzyme treat-
ments they reached about 80 percent
digestibility of the carbohydrates of
otherwise very resistant spruce
wood. Direct measurements of the
irreversible total swelling of the
cell wall of hardwoods following
treatment with dilute alkali were
made by Tarkow and Feist (23)

FROM A FISTULATED HOLSTEIN, University of Wisconsin graduate student Roger Mellen-
berger removes stomach contents for use in FPL experiments to determine digestibility of
yariousnormal and modified woods.

FOR EST PRO DUe T S J 0 URN A L Vol. 19. NO.4

who also related the increased
digestibility to the increased swell-
ing (22). These workers postulated
that the increased swelling was
caused by the breakage of inter-
molecular crosslinks, most likely,
polyuronic acid ester bonds.

Summary

It is l'asy to be intrigued by po·
tcntialitics for utilizing substantial
quantities of wood residues in the
animal feedstuffs market. Of the
two alternatives discussed here --
roughage or energy source-s-rough-
age offers more imlllediate promise.
Feeding studies now under way are
designed to provide factual data on
optimum particle size and dietary
level as well as on effect on Ci1fCaSS
yield and quality, W ell documented
results with adequate dissemination
of information could mean ready ac-
ceptance of wood residues as a
roughage component of feedlot ra-
tions and of the complete feeds now
in demand by dairymen operating
near large population centers. If
feeding tests are successful, initial
penetration of this market area may
occur within the next few years.

It is too early to announce any
promising leads for using wood as
an energy food. Experience has
shown that some form of pretreat-
ment of the wood is necessary be-
cause the carbohydrates of most
native woods arc almost untouched
in the ruminant digestive tract. As
noted, some improvement in digesti-
bility can be obtained without corn-
plete separation of cellulose and
lignin. An essential factor is that
cellulose be accessible to the action
of rumen micro-organisms. This ac-
cessibility can be improved by sev-
eral procedures: Vibratory ball
milling, ionizing radiation, or strong
swelling agents such as alkali. All
are able to increase the digestibility
of wood residues; hardwoods in
general arc more responsive than
softwoods. Although conventional
pulping is too expensive to be con-
sidered for this purpose, it should
be considered that most of the cri-
teria that have been used to guide
pulping techniques-such as fiber
length and low lignin content-
are not important for feeding pur-
poses. Consequently, there is some
hope that inexpensive techniques to
improve the digestibility of wood
will be introduced.
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Brothers Kirt and Keith Mautz have harnesed a free enterprise spirit  with  local

resources to create a growing operation on Banner  Road.  They are shown in  the

yard with  some of the 75 tons of ground aspen bark they process,  use and sell

weekly.

Photos by Hank Lohmeyer  A conveyor piles up mountains of ground aspen bark

used and marketed as quality  cattle feed by brothers Kirt and Keith Mautz of

Olathe.

A fistful  of ground aspen bark feed

supplement looks like everyday

garden mulch.

Grinding towards success

Kirt and Keith Mautz are brothers and graduates of Olathe High School who

have harnessed the American free enterprise spirit to build their Olathe

feedlot operation into a busy hub of local resource use and innovation.

The brothers, who are in partnership in the Banner Road operation with their

mom, Penney, have branched out from the feedlot into composting, custom

grinding and feed mixing, and another experimental enterprise – biochar.

Almost

everything

in the

Mautz

operation

revolves

around

feeding the

800 head of

cattle

currently in

the feedlot,

and using

the by-

product.

That includes their biochar experiment.

Biochar is a form of charcoal made from the vast local supply of ground-up wood chips from beetle kill pine. The finished biochar product would

look familiar to anyone who regularly cleans out a wood burner.

Biochar's physical structure, with millions of microscopic internal channels and cavities, helps make it useful as a soil amendment. It provides

desired soil health benefits by retaining water and nutrients in the soil. And, Kirt says, it provides habitat for

beneficial microorganisms that promote soil health.

"Biochar would work like any type of carbon filter to hold nutrients, requiring use of less water and fertilizer," Kirt

said.

Making biochar involves burning off volatile chemicals in the pine chips which leaves a featherweight chip of

charcoal-like biochar. The process, called "gasification," runs at 200,000 btu continuously and produces waste heat

that Kirt says is capable of helping heat his 5,000-sq.-ft. shop and his house. The gasification process is self-

sustaining and needs an added fuel boost only to get the process started.

Kirt came across some research that's been done on biochar, got interested, and then

bought a gasifier unit from a fellow in Illinois who built it in his own shop.

The same physical structure that makes biochar beneficial as a soil amendment also

Hank Lohmeyer  Published on Wednesday, 27 February 2013 14:08 Hits: 416
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A by-product  of beetle kill pine –

biochar –  that  can help keep

animals  and soil healthy.

Kirt processes beetle kill wood chips to make biochar in  a

device called a “gasifier.”

A tub grinder  at work processing aspen bark feed,  part of the 75 tons per  week

being fed in  the valley  by three operators now.

benefits their cattle, which get a 1 percent portion of it in their feed ration. Feeding

biochar confers health benefits to the animals, Kirt says.

It's not known exactly how biochar's health benefits work. One theory is that beneficial

bacteria that aid the ruminant process live in the biochar's microscopic pores,

increasing feed nutrient use. The result is like adding protein supplement, Kirt says. He

cites a study showing increased weight

gain of up to 25 percent feeding 1

percent biochar, compared with a

control.

Biochar, Kirt explains, is also said to

have beneficial results in hog and

poultry ration. The biochar itself confers

no nutrient value.

When the material eventually passes

out of the animal, it is composted along

with the manure, adding additional

benefit to the final compost product.

The Mautz operation makes another innovative product that has made Kirt and Keith believers. It, too, is derived from a plentiful by-product of

the local timber industry – aspen bark.

When feed prices started heading for the stratosphere, Kirt said he hit on the idea of trying ground-up aspen bark in the cattle feed. After all, elk

eat lots of it.

The ground aspen bark enterprise has grown. In addition to the Mautz

feedlot, there are two other operators in the valley, with all of them using 75

tons of the product every week and feeding as many as 5,000 head here, Kirt

said.

They use 30 percent of the ground aspen bark in their feed ration. The

brothers sell the ground aspen bark for $100 a ton, Kirt said, a price that any

operator can compare for himself with current local prices of grass hay.

Kirt says that the aspen bark ration "cuts sickness in the cattle by 90 percent."

He said that aspen bark's "relative feed value tested out better than grass

hay. The relative feed value (has measured) up to 130." He backs up that

statement with a laboratory analysis of his aspen bark showing a relative feed

value of 128.

A research paper from South Dakota State University on measuring relative feed value gives "full bloom alfalfa a relative feed value of 100" on

the scale.

The Mautz brothers also produce and sell compost as part of their operation. The compost they market, though not itself certified organic, is

"certified for use in producing organic food products."
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The Mautz brothers operate an armada of heavy equipment in their operation including tub grinders, a massive compost sifter, conveyors,

loaders and more, including the biochar gasifier.

They call their operation 3XM Grinding and Composting. They say, "We began grinding as a way to process feed for our cattle. Over the past

15 years we have improved our fleet of grinders to include tub grinders that can process up to 1,000 yards, or 300 tons of material per hour.

We are the premier custom grinding operation in our area.

"We have the raw materials to create the blend of soil amendment that is just right for your needs. We have a variety of ingredients available

that ensures we can make the best product for your specific needs. We can also get a compost analysis of any blend we make. We process

our compost in late fall, and then allow it to cook throughout the winter. The high temperature the compost reaches (160 degrees Fahrenheit)

ensures that all weeds and pathogens are killed. We specialize in doing custom regrind."
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ABSTRACT:  Feed costs represent a significant 
portion of the total cost of livestock production.  
Historically, when traditional feed costs are inflated, 
alternative feed ingredients are more thoroughly 
researched, discussed, and eventually used in 
livestock diets.  As the price of feed ingredients return 
to normal, use of alternative feeds quickly subsides.  
However, recent factors including drought, rising fuel 
costs, and competition for biofuel feed resources have 
caused an unprecedented rise in feed costs.  These 
factors, along with current issues such as  economic 
stagnation, greater emphasis on enhancing natural 
resources, and increased environmental and livestock 
production regulations, suggest that a temporary crisis 
may be developing into a permanent problem.  
Numerous alternative human food and crop residues, 
(e.g. bread, candy, cotton gin trash) have been 
researched and used to help stabilize inflated feed 
costs, but they are not always available, have variable 
nutritional characteristics, and can be difficult to 
handle.  In contrast, an alternative feed does exist, 
which is abundantly available throughout North 
America, requires no inputs such as fertilizer, 
irrigation, pesticides, or herbicides, and is highly 
resilient to drought and market volatility: woody 
plants.  Therefore, the process of converting woody 
plants to feed should be revived by making it more 
efficient, enhancing the nutritional value of the final 
products, and documenting benefits to the animal, 
natural resources, and rural economies.  Currently, no 
other program is available that can economically, or 
even theoretically, reduce brush encroachment while 
concurrently producing a livestock feed ingredient 
that is cost competitive to traditional roughages. 
Keywords: alternative feeds, feed cost, livestock 
production, juniper, roughage 

 
Temporary Crisis or Permanent Problem? 
 
The change in feed costs over the past decade is 

alarming and has proven to be unsustainable for many 
livestock production sectors.  Rising feed costs 
(Figure 1) can be attributed to many factors, such as 

rising fuel costs and federal mandates of feed 
resources being diverted to biofuels production (EIA, 
2012; Wise, 2012).  These costs are exacerbated by 
matters such as inflation and drought-induced feed 
shortages.  One notable example is the current price of 
cottonseed hulls (CSH), which provide little nutritive 
value and function mainly as a roughage ingredient to 
maintain rumen function (Table 1).  As of February 
15, 2013, Texas markets priced CSH at $145/dry ton, 
not including average freight of $3/loaded mile 
(Hansen-Mueller Inc., McKinney, TX).  During the 
2011 drought, CSH sold for approximately $350/ton 
in some markets until they were no longer available in 
Lubbock (Feedstuffs Magazine, October 5, 2011). 

Currently, roughage ingredients of similar 
nutritional quality to CSH (Table 1) are difficult to 
economically justify in livestock diets when priced 
above $130/ton.  The question is, how many times 
within the next 5 yr will CSH be priced below $130?  
Between June, 2010 and February, 2013, CSH were 
priced less than $130/dry ton only 85 out of 177 
reports; only 3 times between January, 2012 and 
February 2013 (Texas markets; Hansen-Mueller Inc., 
McKinney).  Higher quality roughage ingredients such 
as alfalfa hay have an even more discouraging price 
history for the livestock feeder. 

During times of feed shortages and elevated feed 
costs, livestock producers are more predisposed to 
utilize alternative feeds, even if those feeds have not 
been thoroughly researched or analyzed for nutrients.  
As the cost of traditional feed ingredients returns to 
normal, use of alternative feeds subsides.  For 
instance, high feed prices during 1918 to 1919 and 
during the 1930’s, resulted in greater research and use 
of sawdust and ground aspen trees in livestock diets 
(Davey, 1977; NRC, 1983); however, use during both 
periods halted as the price of traditional ingredients 
returned to normal.  Even though woody residues have 
not been generally recognized as competitive feed 
alternatives under normal economic conditions (Scott 
et al., 1969), it is notable that Populus trees were 
approved as an Association of American Feed Control 
Officials feed ingredient in 1980 (AAFCO, 2011). 
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We predict that livestock producers will need to 
increase use of precision diet formulation to maximize 
gain-to-feed efficiency and increase feed storage 
capacity to help stabilize feed price fluctuations.  In 
addition, greater transportation and feed costs will 
encourage onsite confined feeding operations and 
grazing systems that utilize local feed resources to 
reduce time spent in the feedyard.  These predictions 
are partially based on the fact that the regulatory 
burden on large concentrated animal feeding 
operations is rapidly increasing.  In some areas, this 
will lead to a greater demand for brush control to 
enhance forage production.  We also predict that 
membership in livestock cooperatives will become 
more important, to share financial burdens, 
equipment, labor, and expertise. These predictions 
justify the establishment of a national Wood-to-Feed 
Program that will remain economically and 
environmentally sustainable even if traditional feed 
ingredients become “reasonable” once again. 

 
Alternative Feed Examples and Considerations 

 
The number of alternative feed ingredients that 

have been used in livestock diets is extensive and 
cannot be thoroughly discussed in this paper; 
however, the following references provide abbreviated 
summaries: (NRC, 1983; Lardy and Anderson, 2003; 
Blache et al., 2008).  Before potential feed ingredients 
can be commercially fed to livestock, feeds must first 
be approved through FDA or AAFCO procedures to 
ensure the feeds are safe for the animal and do not 
result in residual compounds in milk or meat that 
affect human health.  Furthermore, certain issues need 
to be considered before using any feed, especially 
alternative feeds that have not been extensively 
researched.  For example, depending on concentration 
certain secondary plant compounds, i.e. condensed 
tannins (CT) and terpenoids, can either reduce animal 
performance (Barry and Forss, 1983; Pritz et al., 1997; 
Blache et al., 2008) or increase animal performance 
(Waghorn et al., 1987; Min et al., 2001; Ramirez-
Restrepo and Barry, 2005). 

Diets containing greater than 5% mesquite leaves 
can reduce intake and BW gain in sheep (Baptista and 
Launchbaugh, 2001), due to compounds such as 
flavonoids, phenolics, and alkaloids (Cates and 
Rhoades, 1977; Solbrig et al., 1977; Lyon et al., 
1988).  Other compounds to consider are 
phytoestrogens and certain minerals such as Se, as 
previously reviewed (NRC, 1983; Blache et al., 2008).  
Thus, analyzing each ingredient for chemical 
composition and purity is especially important in 
alternative feeds.  Two other important considerations 
include the need for specialized facilities and 

equipment to store, move, and process low-density 
feeds and the use of pre-treatment technologies (e.g. 
air- and oven-drying, ensiling, and pelleting) that can 
reduce concentrations and bioactivity of secondary 
plant compounds.  Each individual buyer will need to 
use research, experience, or both, to determine if the 
ingredient is worth purchasing. 

 
Development of the  

Texas AgriLife Wood-to-Feed Program 
 
Goats will consume juniper leaves while grazing 

(Malachek and Leinweber, 1972); thus, our first 
experiment centered on feeding lambs mixed diets that 
contained redberry juniper leaves.  Because blueberry 
juniper was more readily browsed than redberry 
juniper (Riddle et al., 1996) and goats consumed more 
juniper than sheep (Straka, 1993), we hypothesized 
that our results would be even more relevant to goats 
and blueberry juniper.   In this experiment, replacing 
50% of the CSH with redberry juniper leaves 
increased animal performance in lambs, compared to 
diets containing CSH or juniper leaves as the sole 
roughage source (Whitney and Muir, 2010).  These 
results led to a study in which mixed diets containing 
ground juniper leaves and small stems were fed to 
lambs.  The juniper successfully replaced all of the oat 
hay in diets containing 40% DDGS (T. R. Whitney, 
unpublished data).  Additional studies showed that 
redberry juniper-based diets can reduce Haemonchus 
contortus infection (Whitney et al., 2011; T. R. 
Whitney, unpublished data) and that other Juniperus 
spp. have similar nutritional characteristics as 
compared to redberry juniper (Table 1). 

A further review of the literature revealed a 
wealth of information related to successfully 
incorporating woody material into livestock diets (e.g. 
Sherrard and Blanco, 1921; Archibald, 1926; 
Hvidsten, 1940; Nehring and Schutte, 1950; Marion et 
al., 1957; Parker, 1982; NRC, 1983).  These reports, 
along with numerous others, demonstrate a potential 
to reduce woody plant encroachment, while 
synergistically developing a low-cost livestock feed 
ingredient.  For example, Marion (1957) reported that 
steers fed mixed diets containing 50% ground 
mesquite wood performed similar to steers fed 50% 
CSH and that the mesquite meal cost 44% less than 
CSH.  So, why did this process not develop into a 
permanent production practice?  Many suggest that 
the low cost of traditional roughage sources did not 
justify the additional labor and equipment costs 
needed to convert standing trees into feed.  However, 
machinery and techniques available today are much 
more capable and efficient in converting large 
quantities of standing trees into quality hammer-
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milled feed products.  Also, brush encroachment has 
become the center of attention for natural resource, 
livestock, and wildlife management and soil and water 
conservation, and the current price of roughage feed 
ingredients justifies an integrated program that 
converts woody plants into feed. 

The Texas AgriLife Wood-to-Feed Program has 
been developed from almost a century of documented 
research efforts, advanced technology, 
entrepreneurship, and foresight of our predecessors.  
The primary goal is to increase the value of 
encroaching woody plant species to reduce harvesting 
costs, while synergistically increasing grass 
production and ecosystem health, and reducing 
livestock feed costs.  Multiple scientists and industry 
partners with complementary backgrounds and 
specialties are collaborating to rapidly increase 
adoption rate of this proven practice. 

 
Implications 

 
Rising livestock feed costs will necessitate 

changes within all livestock industries.  Production 
practices will shift as producers address feed 
ingredient shortages.  Energy, economic, and 
regulatory challenges will accelerate adoption of 
feeding alternative ingredients in livestock diets.  The 
feasibility of any alternative feed depends on cost and 
availability.  While the cattle industry is an excellent 
outlet for woody feed ingredients, small ruminants 
stand to benefit from utilizing ground woody plants 
perhaps even more than cattle, in part due to their 
suitability to landscapes where woody plants 
dominate. In certain circumstances, woody plants are 
an on-site feed resource on many sheep ranches 
throughout the U.S.  Numerous benefits to rangelands, 
the livestock industry, and local economies will be 
recognized when large amounts of brush are harvested 
for livestock feed.  Producers should be ready if the 
current price of feed transitions into a permanent 
problem.  
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Table 1. Chemical composition (%, DM basis) and 48-h IVDMD of traditional and 
alternative feed ingredients1 

 Nutrient2 

Item CP   NDF    ADF     Ash     CT IVDMD 
Alfalfa, mid-bloom  
   hay 

 17  47  36  9  -  71 

Coastal bermudagrass     
   hay 

 10  73  36  6  -  56 

Sorghum-sudangrass  
   hay 

 8  67  43  10  0.9  50 

Cottonseed hulls  6.6  79  69  2.7  5.6  21 
Redberry juniper,  
   leaves 

 7.1  37.7  31.2  5.3  5.5  67 

Redberry juniper,  
   whole tree 

 3.6  66  56  4.2  4.7  29 

One-seed juniper,  
   whole tree 

 3.6  64  53  4.4  2.7  32 

Eastern red cedar,  
   whole tree 

 3.7  68  58  3.5  5.6  29 

1NRC, 1983; NRC, 2007;Whitney, T. R., and J. P. Muir.  2010; W. C. Stewart and 
T. R. Whitney, unpublished data.  
2CP = crude protein; NDF = neutral detergent fiber; ADF = acid detergent fiber; CT = 
condensed tannins; IVDMD = invitro dry matter digestibility. 
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Figure 1.  Market prices (at source and not delivered) for traditional roughage 
ingredients: cottonseed hulls (CSH; Hansen-Mueller Trading, McKinney, 
TX); dehydrated alfalfa (Alfalfa, dehy), and round bales of coastal 
bermudagrass hay (Costal Hay; USDA-AMS, 2008-2013). 
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